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ciiliar food; not even because, herding toge- changes of opinion and tf feeling which bave
ther in iti uttraU f., filth andl squalor, they arce coîne over Uhc Jews thnsie-hrgsoc

loUathsoîue v~itq really dangerous elenîent-a oDinion an d of feelingr which clîaractcrized both
4taiiig institution for the p)ropagationi of ail 'Progressive afi(i coiiservative Jews, and whielh,
kinds of hor rible diseases and contagions though of very diffi'rent characters, have yet
but l>ecauscls their ways are crooked, their: the saine effect, ani renlcr themi disinclinc>I
inannzer aljet-beeauste the>, will net.stand up: to favour Fuchi a inovemient. The orthodox
fo>r thenisolves andi naniully resent an insuit party, who retain their hope of the coînin.l-
(opJpo>se vexation, but will take any aùioîîît, Mes.siah, either do flot look to Palestino ai the
of il. if they cani tlîereby turni a pecnny, will pflace, or else do net regard thii as, the tiawî
ïminrk an(l cringi', and' go oit' witb a deadly when Ilc will gatber [IlS people. The liheral,
grudge at beart, wvhic&h they will vent cruelly , 'or relorm win- of t he nition, or. tile ther
ruthllcssly,but iii an iinderhand mtanncir,atidnoct hand, lia,,-, for the iimst part, abandloned the
always, oni the olffrnler, lît on any or ail bclong- ohi Jew,I- --ýpcctation. They believe in no
ing te Ulic offender's race. They ar.- not 'pers..e- Messiah other than the Truth-a spiritual in-
cutcd.' Only, froin tiýne hý, timne, the popular pa- carnation in Divine Ideas and Words to be
tienc-tiîat d ke builtupof igneiranice,ap)athy, carricd te thp. nations. And this incarnation
and hiabituai enduirance-breaks:- tl.eni there tbey believe they have, and are opposed to
is an outptiuring of angry waters. Truc, sonie their consolidation in any one place, re-ard-
tbiîîgs haýe becomne iîîîpossible. No invading, ing theiii-elves as tes ti inony-bearers-if thiey

('fljUIO',for instance, woul dreaîîî nowa-, do si) recognize thetmselves at ail-Uic more
dlays of farningii to the Jews the chuiircte3 of a. efficient froin the ver?, cireuîxistane'-ý of disper-
cen(1 ucred people, as (lid the Poles when they; sien among ail peop es.' The greut difficulty
hceld Galîcia, in the± iixteenth century and thus rests with te opinions and the feelings
later, thus autborizingy tiieni Vo tax the people 1of the Jews themseives."
arbitrarily for having divine service performed
mn their own templIes. No Governmcnt would! THE monument which lier Majesty ordered
new lend itself to sucit iniqhity. Stili, w-e for the perpetuation of the memory of Lord
have just scen that, even without sucb open. Beaconisfield1 bas just beexi erected in Hughep-
support, enough cani be achieved te exasperate'den. church. It is piaced above the seat
the înost long(-s ufl'ringç people and goad them. occupied by the late Prime Minister. The
iato inomientary frenzy."i centre of the meinorial i.s occupied by a profile

This,~ of course, is one side of the question. 'portrait carved *in low relief in statuary mar-
It iuay be a iatter of inquiry how far the ,bic, piaced within a quatrefoil cartoucli,
treatinîeît they bave received froru so-called I wbich is fianked by ibuttresses and crowned
Christian nations may net have at least inten- by a carveci andI crested canopy in which figr-
sified the utiovely traits their character mani- tires ai) heraldie hatchnient of the late, earl's
feagts. But we Nvili flot anticipate a proni.sedJý amis and supporters. Beneatit titis is a tablet
rejoinder, by a Jcwess, in the next nuxuber. beain the following dedication, penned by

the QUC9en herseif
Av tro o titis are tlie following reinar-s T

frorn our Loullou conteînporarv, the Uiflook: th-- dear and honoured Memory
-"Muvh bas9 been said and written recentl ,y Thi M3EN a orial E.i or ce BEC0SIK

about the possiility of the Jews beîngr re- Ti eoa spcdb

storeýl to Palestii)e. The outrages to which. Sovereigti aud friend,
tbey have been 4ubînitted in Russia and Ger- Victoria R. 1.
inativ lias, had the effect of eausingy the qtues-! "Kins love him that

C l peaketha right."
tien ta) le eariiestly discussed; and thoughtful Proverbs xvi. 13.
mcen. like Mr. Lawrence Oliphant, have given February 27, 1882.

iitterance to verv decidetd views in thte mat- One cannot fail to respect thte f riendship of
ter. To ahl who take an interest in this an- Our widowed Queen towardls bier late Prime
cient people, the plan nmust Iî4ve elements of' Minister-a friendship rare betwc-en Sovereign
fascina~tion, biowever iinpra.cticable it may ap-, and subjeet. Within titat sacred line we
pear. And for good or for iii, t.he un practical; would flot intrude. We, however, must feel
aspect of the maLter is increased by the 1that in view of " seientific frontiers," «"Zulu
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